Mills Madness Family Night • Pre-Order Form
Friday, March 13th, 2020 5:45pm - 8:45pm

Student Name:______________________________ Homeroom:______________________________________
(Please use the name of your oldest/only student at MPMS so we can easily find your order.
All tickets will be available to pick up at the Pre-Purchase table during Mills Madness.)

Parent Email: ____________________________________ Phone number: _______________________
ADMISSION
Wristbands: $5.00 per person

Subtotal
______ x $5 =

TICKET PACK(S): In addition to a variety of raffles; food, drinks, candy, and booth photos
can be purchased with tickets.
Tickets will be for sale the night of the event for $1 each.
Ticket Pack (A): 23 tickets for $20
3 free tickets with this pack!

_____ x $20 =

Ticket Pack (B): 60 tickets for $50
10 free tickets with this pack!

_____ x $50 =

Ticket Pack (C): 125 tickets for $100
25 free tickets with this pack!

_____ x $100 =

Subtotal

FOOD / DRINKS (available only while supplies last at the event)
Johnny’s 18” NY Style Pizza (8 slices): $18 each
Whole pies available ONLY by pre-order.
***Individual slices will be 3 tickets or $3 at the event.

Subtotal

# of cheese ____
# of pepperoni ____
______ x $18 =

Chick-fil-a® Sandwiches: $6 each (available for preorder only)

12 oz. Smoothie King® Smoothies: $4 each (available for preorder only)
• Caribbean Way: strawberries, bananas, papaya juice blend and sugar
• Island Impact: mangoes, pineapple, papaya juice, pineapple-mango
juice blend and protein
Andia’s Ice-Cream Sandwiches: $4 each (available for preorder only)
Choice of: Vanilla, Oreo, or Mint

______ x $6 =
# of Caribbean Way _____
# of Island Impact _____
_____ x $4 =
# Vanilla _____
# Oreo _____ # Mint ____
_____ x $4 =

Family Meal: $22 (available for preorder ONLY)
Includes Whole 18 inch pizza (8 slices) and (4) drinks
Choice of: Water, Coke, Diet Coke or Sprite
***Drinks will be available for 2 tickets or $2 at the event.

# of cheese ____
# of pepperoni ____
______ x $22 =

ALL TICKET SALES ARE FINAL. Orders due to homeroom teachers or MPMS front
office by Friday, March. 1st. Attach check payment payable to MPMS PTSA -ororder online using QR code on reverse. A $25 processing fee will be charged for
returned checks. Contact Kerrie Eisenman with questions, president@mpmsptsa.org.

TOTAL DUE:

SAVE MONEY - SAVE TIME - PREORDER TODAY!

